Getabout
4WD Adventures

4WD Owners

4WD Tours
John & Julie would like to invite you to join us having fun and exploring on our favourite 4WD tours.

Join your friendly, experienced instructors, John & Julie Eggenhuizen, for one or more days, as they lead you on a variety of tours to exciting destinations, through country your vehicle was built for.

We have chosen a variety of destinations to allow for the different capabilities of each vehicle.

Tour dates are:

**Stockton Beach** 1 day $175 per vehicle
- Suitable for high Clearance AWD and bigger 4WD vehicles
- Sun 5th May, Sun 14th July, Fri 11th Oct.
- Sun 16th June, Sun 8th Sept, Sun 24th Nov;

**Gardens of Stone** 1 day $175 per vehicle
- Suitable for Low Range Capable vehicles only
- Sun 9th June, Fri 26th July, Sun 3rd November;

**Hill End Escape** 2 days $750
- Including dinner, motel accommodation, and breakfast for two.
- Suitable for High Clearance AWD Vehicles and Low Range Vehicles
- 24th & 25th August, 26th & 27th October;

**Victorian High Country** 7 days (camping) $1050 per vehicle
- Suitable for Low Range Capable Vehicles only
- Need to be self sufficient with camping gear and catering.
- 8th – 14th December.

Contact Julie or John to book your tour on 1300 660 320 or, julie@getabout.edu.au or john@getabout.edu.au

Numbers on each tour are limited, so don’t delay, book early to secure your place.